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uINt¡',iIES

North Dakota State lfater Conmtsgion
Telephone Conference CaII üeettng
Bfsnarck, North Dakota

JuIy 31,

1991

The North Dakota State ûtater
held a terephone conference carl meettng fn Blsmarck,
North Dakota, on July 31, 1991. chaJ_rman, Lieutõnant Governor
Lroyd omdahl, called the meetfng to order at t:so pM, and
requested state Engineer and chief Engineer-secretary, DavÍd
spryrncz¡¡matyk, to calt the rorl.
The chairman declared a quorum
Commission

was present.

MEIIBERS PRESENT:

ffir
Lloyd omdahl, Chafrman
Jeff üIelspfennlng, Department of Àgricurture, BLs¡narck
(Proxy for Sarah- Vog9I, Commissioñer, oeparinrent of Agrfculture)
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot
Danle1 Narlock, Member from Grand Forks

Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
David sprynczlmatyk, State Englneer and chLef Engineersecretary, North Dakota state l{ater contrrlsslon] alsmarck
MBUBERS

ABSEIÍÎ¡

@mber
Jacob Gust,

from lratford City

Member from tùest Fargo
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Blsnaick

OTHERS PRESENT:

ffiissLon

Staff

Memberg

Bruce McCollom, Bartlett-ûùest/Boyle Engineerlng
Lee Ragan, US FfEh and ttftdllfe Éervfcã, Blsmaick

The attendance reglster Ís on fLle Ín the State
offices (filed with offLcfat copy of mtnutes).
The meeting was recorded

úùater Commission

to asslst ln compilatlon of the mfnutes.

AGENDA
There being no additfonat ftems
for the agenda, the Chairman
decrared the. agenda approved
and iequested secretary
Sprlmczynatyk to present the agenda.

APPROVAL OF
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sôurHt{Esr prpE:LrNE pRoJEcr

-

coNsrDERÀTroN AlfD APPRovAr,
oF coNTRAcr 6, DerB I|AI|DLTNG
AlfD TEfrEtrlETRv sYsrEll
(SWC

ProJect No. L7g6)

Tfn Fay, Manager of the southwest pfpellne ÞroJect, exptalned the eerectl.on proces- for
the southwest ptpelfne proJect

telemetry and cóntror

sysfem,

Contract 6, which consisted of
two parts: a technfcar evaluatlon and a prlce. The engfneerrs
estfmate was 5892,OOO.
À technícal evaluation committee consLstJ.ng of DaIe Frfnl< anô Tfnr Fay from the State tfater
CommÍsslon staff;
LyIe Gallagher from the State Radio
Communicationsi Bruce McCollom from Bartlett and west; and Doug

Harp from Boyle Englneerfng Corporatfon, was assembled.

On JuIy L7, I99I, technical
proposars recefved from Motorola, Mfcrocomrn, Tesco, Turbitror,
Johnson-Yokagawa and HsO were evaluated by the evaruatlon
co¡nmlttee accordLng to a natrfx which eras publLshed fn the btd
documents. Mr. Fay Lndfcated that Motorotats proposal was found
to be at varLance wlth the actual contract Ln the documents and
¡'ras reJected. The remalnder of the proposals ¡rere assfgned
technl-cal scores. The technical scores were normallzed to the
hfghest and weLghted 60 percent.
On July 23, 199f, the prÍces
ürere opened. Mr. Fay safd that of, the flve remafnfng veàdors,
Tesco and Johnson-Yokagewe declLned to submit prfces. t¡LcroCornm,
TurbLtrol and HSO subnltted bldE. The prlceJ normalized to thå
rowest and weÍghted 40 percent. The flnar resurts of the three
who submftted prlces were as foltows:
Vendor
MicroComm
HS0

Turbitrol

Technfcal
Score
.477
.600
.573

PrÍce
Score
.400
.275

.223

Total
Score

Prl'ce

.877

s514,716
s748,500

.87s
.796

Ë923, OO0

Secretary Sprymczymatyk

brÍefed
the commission members on Mf crocomn I s paõt loir eìxperìience
and
lndLcated he fs conffdent they have thà technfcal e-xperttse and
background to do the work foi the Southwest plpel_iñe project,
Contract 6. rt was the recommendation of the StatL Englneer-that
the state ttater commÍssion approve the award of cóntract to

MlcroComm.

Bartlett-l{est/
Boyle EngfneerÍng, dfscussed MfcroCommrs involvement
the ¡r¡EB
project Ín South Dakota. Mr. Mccolrom pofnted outonthat
the
Southwest Pipelfne ProJect Contract 6 l's J partiat contract and
as the proJect is extended addltfons to the control eystem wÍtl
be requfred.
July 3I, 199I
Bruce McCoIlom,
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It ltas rcved by Cout¡¡Loner l(ra¡er and
geconded by Comflsfoner Rudel that the
State úlater Coml.sslon approve the award
of Southwest Pl¡rcll.ne ProJect Contract 6
for the Data Handllng and Telenetry Systen
to l,lLcroCo@.
CouLgsLonera Krerer, Narlocl¡, Rudel, Jeff
lùetapfcnnlng, and Chal.rnan Ordahl voted aye.
tt¡ere were no nay vote¡. The ChaLnan declared
the notlon r¡nanfnously carrLed.
Secretary Spr¡mczynatyk reported the Congressfonal ApproprlaL992 FTNDINC
tlons Conference Committee ap(SWC ProJect No. 237)
proved S33 m1Ìl1on for Flscat
Year L992 for the Garrfson DÍversion ProJect. Sprynczynatyk sald ft f.s antfcÍpated that the
approprÍatfon will be ooneldered and acted upon by the House anö
Senate by the enCl of thts week.

GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT
FEDERãL FISCil. YEAR

-

NORTH DAI(OTA ÚIIATER STRATEGY
TASK FORCE SUBCO!{MITTEE ON PROGRAIII
COSTS REPORT

Secretary Sprynczynatyk Lnformed the Commission members that
the North Dakota ltater Strategy
Task Force Subcomnrittee on
program CostE has completed its
(SlùC ProJect No. 1852)
report, and has been submftted
to the Task Force members. The re¡rcrt outllnes maJor water
regourceE proJects and programs whlch are necessary to sattsfy
the water needs of the Etate through the year 2000 and beyond.
secretary sprlmczymatyk saÍd the proJects and programs fnclude

those ldentLfLed through the EerLes of regÍonat town halt

meetlngs held Ín June.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk saf d
the subcommÍttee on Program costs reconnended that a ptan for
addltl.onal revenue of Ë22 mitrlon per year between the year Lg92
and the year 2000 be developed by the Subcomrnlttee on Program
FinancLng. H€ saLd thle wLI.I. allow for expedfted development of
most of the maJor proJects between now and the year 2ooo, and it
will arso allow for an ongoing fundfng source beyond the year
2000 for the Garrl-son MR&I progrem.
There beÍng no further busineða to
coûe before the State úlater Couj.gsfon,
Lt was noved by Comls¡ioner Krener,
seconded by Coml.ssioner Rudel, anrd

July 31, 199f

't't0

r¡nanfEourly carrLed, that the State
lfater Conal¡rfon telephonc conference
call neetl.ng adJoum at l0 Pü.

L,f

eutenant Governor-Chal,rman

SEÀL

State
Chief
EngJ.neer-Secretary

July 31, f99I

